
One Cent a Word.
Tot Kttrh Insertion No lrtliwnient

t ken for lrml than in rrnta.
CASH tnnut eeeompany nil orator.
AdrireM PIKB COVITTT rRKSS,

Mil. FORI), PA.

NOTICE. Notice In Jinn-ti-

TRESPASS trcspiwslng on tho nrnmlm
oocniilcd by thn uiiclcTslgnwi In IMngmnii
township. Known as the Hnchnnnn farm
for himtW, foiling, berryliiB or any other
purpose whatever Is forbidden under pen-

alty of the law. Any person or person
disolieyinR this notice will be dealt with
In the gevurest lawful mnntier. ofGBOHUE H. McCAHTY,

July 1, 18W7. Lessee.

mnuaPAtW NnTICB. Notlee Is hereby
J. given that trespassing upon the goutb.-er-

half of the tract of lnnd known as the
William Denny, No. HS I n Shohola town-l,ln- .

for hunting:, fishlnir, or, any other
....nun nlan t.resnnsslncr on Sawklll DOlld

fn lllnirman township, or, llshlnB In It Is
forbidden under penalty of tho law.

M. CI.KILAUD MlLNOB,
AprlWm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Inko Association in
Lnekawaxen township, 1'lke county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and flshliiK, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
AlkxandrbH Annus,

Nov. S3, 181. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
trletly forbidden, and all offenders will be

promptly prosecuted. IkA B. CASK.
Oct. 84, 1895.

SALE. A small farm locatod nearFOR known as the H ennui or
Relnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
MONTAGUE.

Mr. Editor : I will write you an-

other letter before I take my vaca-

tion, and I think you will send us to
some nice jilnce for a week or two.

Church matters at present are at
lo'w ebb ; no bids lor the new church
will arrive till the 31st Inst.

Tho schools of this town will open
ortTuosday, Sept. 6th. Prof. C. R.
Smith will teach the Brick House,
Miss Nettie Brink the River, Zerah
Westbrook the Nearpass, and Chns.
Cortrigbt the Clove school.

VISITORS.
Visitors at Montague Inst week

were : Ed. Orban and family, of
Dingman Twp., Pike Co. ; Mrs. Es
ther Johnson, Lake Como, Wayne
Co.; Ford T. Kyte and wife, of
Newark ; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bark-
man and family, Of Port Jervis ; Miss
Rosie Nieman, of New York, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, Jr., of"

Matamoras.
Miss Minnie Townsend was vis-

iting at Port Jervis and Mjss Mngda
Hotalen at Matamoraa last week.

We had no accidents or casuali- -

ties outside of Geo. McCarty losing
his horse Tom, who died of old age.

Improvements are being made by
Geo. Hooker to his dwelling, Dr
Bystrom by applying paint, and
Kerr Bros, doing an excellent job
on their rood district.

GENERAL TOPICS.
The road frolio was well attend.

ed. Mrs. Kerr wishes to thank
those who came and bellied, and
those who attended are under obli
gntions to Mrs Kerr for the kind
treatment accorded them at the
Riverside. Also to Arthur Myers
for a case of lager.

Oscar C. Van Auken has raised
and sold cucumbers enough in Port
Jervis to upsgt a number of etom
nobs.

The coiored orowd who raised the
devil down here Wednesday night
are likely to get themselves in
trouble when they call again.

Some of our overseers are going
to repair our roads during the week

iaton Cole is not studying dentis
try in the office of a friend at Port
land, but has an office of his own
Montague correspondent to the
"Union" please copy.

Gas. Shutz is killing Pike Con nty
ratuesnaKes.

Are all laborers a fraud when em
ployed by one certain employer?
i iiere should be one good and lion
est one among many.

The character, qualifications and
deeds of a dead person should not
be thrown up to living friends or
relatives. It does no good.

Our genial bridge tender is doing
wen, as mere is lots ol travel across
the bridge.

The war with Spain is over, but
the new floor on the bridge is not
completed.

Tha 8. C. E. of Sussex County will
Hold tneir annual Convennon a
Branchville on Friday, Sept. 8th

A young lady (I say lady because
a certain person at present iu this
town claims that no woman who per.
forms any labor is or can be a lady)
had a sum of money abstracted
from her trunk, presumably by
some one not a lady who occupied
the same room with her. Hot loss
falls heavily on her aa she is
stranger here without friends an
at present is unable to collect a bill
for wages due her.

The Liars Club will soon get to
gether atrain and then we will have
interesting timet, on the

Nail Kkg

Cur Cout tlpaitoa Verever.

V. If-- W $f utt6-- fvluU UiyUkl.

MATAMORAS.

Mra AmI.rnanAfillannilnlnnn. 1H1'
. , ... of
Annie Anilorton, in company witn i

Miss A. H. Wlllttington, of Now I

Haven, Conn., have been spending
a fow days at Liberty, N. Y., and

ofvhilo there were the guests of Mrs.
Wm. Stnckhouse, at tho Buckley
House:

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rlnewalt and
son, Allen B., of Buffalo, are guests

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blokor.

Mrs. Wm. Bourne and son Will-ia-

of Philadelphia, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Billman
for the past two weeks. They loft
to day for thoir home In Philadel-
phia.

The ' grounds surrounding the
school building at Matamoras are
being very much improved., Mr.
Van Sickle has charge cf the work
and it is being done in fine, stylo.
It will be a ereat Improvement to
that part ot the village. Mr. Lewis
Devore has the work of cleaning
the different rooms in the building
vid they are about completed and
they make A fine appearance. He
has done his work well.

A pleasant surprise party whs ton
dored Miss May Mills Saturday night.
Her friend, Miss Hazel Hornbock,
proposed to her that they go over in
Port Jervis for a walk in the early
part of the evening and on their re
turn the young ladies found about

of thoir friends shouting "sur
prise" to them. Miss Hazol Horn
beck sang some solos and played for
danointr. Miss Bertha Hess and
Miss Mills gave some nice selections
Refreshments were served and r

very pleasant evening was spent.
Manter Grover Snyder gave out the
invitation for the party.

Rev. Mr Morton gave an excellent
address Sunday morning. Tho sing
ing was fine. A dnet was sung by Miss
Lulu Billman and Mr. Morton, whicl
was pleasing. In the evening ser
mon Mr. Morton gave another 11m

sermon, lie spoke at some longtl
on Moses, the charge he had, tin
trials he went through with, tin
evils and obstacles we all have to
overcome and if you convince your
self that you can do whatever stint
God may see fit to apportion, the
conviction makes the heart bold, and
religion give? you a power of endur-
ance. Mr. Morton was follo wed by
Rev. M, D. Halleron who gave out
some good advice and good instruct-
ion. Theohoir rendereds some pretty
selections. Miss Alice Quick sang a

solo. Mr. Morton the pastor of the
ohurch will soon leave Matamoras.
His many friends regret very much
to have him leave the church.

Miss Mary Squires and Miss Hat- -

tie Allen left Monday for Westtown
and Unionville. They will be absent
for a week.

Mrs. Al. Rowland and little daugh
ter Katherine are visiting Mrs. Row-lond- 's

father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Ridgeway for a
week.

Mr- - and Mrs. C. Loveless and
family left Monday for Haw ley. Pa.
which place will be their future
home. Their many friends regret
thoir departure.

Rev. S. G. Curtis, who was the
former pastor of Epworth Churoh,
arrived in town this evening and is
calling upon his Matamoras friends,

Gu8. Billman, of Middletown, N,
Y., is visiting his paronts Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Billman.

Mrs. E. J. Lord is visiting In
Binghamton, N..Y.

The Misses Anna and Ger
trude Slater, of Newark, N. J., who
have been visiting their' cousin.
Miss Rilla Van Sioklo, of the Mata
moras House returned home to dav.

Miss Sarah Wehingor, of Mata
moras, returned home on Sun
day evening from Lackawaxon, Pa.,
where she has been visiting for the
past week.

Miss Laura Ackerson, of Mata
moraa, has taken a pos llion with
Thomas Lareby, the confectioner.

Miss Carrie Lilly has accepted thp
position of cashier and bookkeeper
in tne lieueuer Market, Fort Jervis

Miss Tessie Fonnigan, of New
York City, has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Curtis for the
past week. She returned home
Sunday evening.

A number of young ladies board
ing at Mrs. Rose' were very pleas
antly surprised on Wednesday, by
about 25 of tho young misses and
masters of Matamoras.

It was a oornplete surprise to the
young ladieo. They had just re
turned from the Raymondskill Falls
and found the parlors filled with
their friends. Misses Bertha Hess
and Brege favored the party with
some nice selections on the piano
Choice refreshments were served
Raines were played and every one
had a pleasant time. Belle Herman
of Newburg and Hasel Palmateerof
Jersey City were among the guests
at tne party.

Hazel Palmateer, of Jersey City
who is visiting her grandmother
Mrs. Blower was tendered a birth
day surprise by about 40 of her
friends on Monday evening and
every one had a very pleasant time-
It was her thirUgiuth birthday.

DINGMANS FERRY.

llKiitnliijr killeti two cows on tho Mrni
It. n. Wells, nenr Centre, last Wed- -

n(Uf nftornoon. Tno animals wore
,tadlnir In close proximity to n larire elm
tree at the time. One cow was owned by
Mr, Wells and tho othor was the property

Jas. Balicock.

The Methodist Fair at Dlngmans, lnit
Wednosday and Thursday evonlngs, was n
great success, ovor f!K) being taken In, al-

though the rain ot Wednesday Interfered
very much that evonlng.

About two years ngo lightning struck n
argo innple tree In Goo. Rlatt's menflow.

and a few days since another bolt struck
the same tree, slivering It to pieces.

Rev. Morris T. Qlbbs, who was pastor
on tho Klvcrdalo ( Dingman s) Ulrcuit
about eighteen years ago, has been mak
ing a visit to his friends and relatives here
during the past week, accompanied by his
wife. She Is a dntighter of Mr. David O.
Urodhead.

Meadow Brook Sunday School held Its
picnic In Wm. Deptte's grove last Frldny.
It was largely attended and everything
passed off plf asantly. Refreshments were
served. The Sunday School Is In a pros-
perous condition. W. H. L.

K Town Notes.

Thomas Woodruff, of Newark, visited
the scenes of his boyhood and old acqunlnt
ances last week and said ho never saw a
place so improved.

llavld H. Klrhy, of I taw ley, nmclo a
sliest visit home last week.

Edward C. Koehka, fit Jersey City, Is
sjiending a woek In town.

Barbara Knoctgen Is visiting tho town
for a few weeks.

Mrs. 3. E. CowgUI and son William
passed through town on their way to Sho
hola Glen Sunday.

Bill Buxton visited town Saturday.
Misses Carrie Dewltt and Isabol Clarke

spent the evening with Ella Rosoncriinsc
Thursday.

Mrs. I. B. Roscncrnnse called on Miss
Witt.

Miss Clarice Uotey has Just recovered
from a sorlous cold.

George Dotey recently took a business
trip to Lncknwnxen

Misses Lnilina and Violet Dotey called
on friends at Laekawaxen Mondi.y.

The Infant sou of Mr. Peters of Greeley,
died last woek, only surviving his mother
i few months. Wild Rose.

GOLD FROM THE TUK0S.
Seattle, One hundred and twenty

flvo men have arrived here from
Dawson on the steamers Rival and
Discovery with treasure ammonnt-in- g

to 1200,000. The Danube has
arrived at Victoria with a largo

list from D iwson, eighty of
whom will be transferred to Seattle
with400,000 to deposit at the Sefittle
eovernment Assay ofllce. Four
Swedes who came out on the Mon-
arch to St. Michiel are credited with
t300,000 Tho Danube br ings tho
largest amount of gold dust of any
vessel that has arrived from the
north this month, estimated at
II, 000,000.

The stampede from Alaska towns
utill continues to the new discover
ies on Pine Creek. Yukon miners
are leaving Dawson in large num
bers daily for the new discoveries
near Eagle Creek on the American
side.

The Pennsylvania troops are be
ing brought home as rapidly as pos
sible and those not too sick are sent
directly to their homes, while the
others are cared for In hospitals.
Every comfort is provided and all
attention possible shown to relieve
the sick. The hospital trains meet
with a continuous ovation.

PRICES AT MILFORD.

Flour 15.75. per bbl.
Butter. .22 lb.
Eggs. .22 doz.
Feed. .95 owt.
Oats. .35 bu.
Corn 50

$100 Eeward $100.
The readers of thin nuner will be tilensed

to learn that there n at least one dreaded
disease that science has been ahle to cure
In all its stairen. an A that; Is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the oulr rmflitlve
cure Known w sue meuiem irateruuy
Catarrh being a constitut ional disease, re

lures ft constitutional treatment. Hull's
'atarrh Cure Is taken inbornitllr. act 111

uireouy upon tne moon ana mucous sur
faces of tne system, therehy destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
unworn. The proprietors have so much
fath In its curative Dowers, that thev offer
One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case
mat it. inns to cure, tsend lor list of test!
moii ial s A dd rexs,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Pold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice.
Bids will be received by the undorslgued

until Sept. S, 18H8, fo'r the hauling of 35
tons of coal from Port Jervis to Milford.
of which 26 to be delivered to school build-
ings in Borough and two tons to school
building at Sliocopoe. H. K. Emkhbon,
Seoy. of Board of Directors, Iud. richooi
Dist. of Milford.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Edward Ferguson, deceased, in

the Orphan's Court, of the Comity of Pike.
The undersigned trnviotf been appointed

by tho Orphan's Court of tho County of
Pike 'to make distribution of inoneyi lu
hand of Administrator, among the pnr-tie- a

entitled thereto and report the mine
at the next Term," will attend to the
diuuu of said appointment at his otfice
In the Borough of Milford on the 14( h day
of Soptoinbor, A. I) , 1H1.8, atf two o'clock
in the afternoon, at which time and place
all persona interested are requested to at-
tend and present their claims, or lie for-
ever debarred from eomintr In and u iou
said fund. I). M. VAN AUKEN,
Milford, Pa., Aug S4, Hut. Auditor.

4w.

llrMtr with 70a whether 70a eMliiae lh
iuiisc.'u us, l1. nvsrwai'j) t be deslr: for UjIucv

turd lost iUsvutiouii,

own dm ifft. w ho
h fur ai. T&k.- - It with

r J w i", will. dW nliy. oflnliU-ntl- n
bus. si, uauallj cure: S buie St 'J.

lirftuU'rii U curt, or we refund mmt T.

Dr. David HcnncdyS
Rivorite l!c:ncdy
(I Ktl Ml kll'MV, tlOMAfll S'

leer's
(licrru Pectoral

"We tried almost everything for
asthma without fuccosh. At last we
tried AVer's Chprry Pectoral and tho
relief was immediate."

8. A. ELLIS, Kecne, N. IL

cures AsiEimo.
HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, 50c

The school board has put new
patent seats in tho room of the first
primary department in tho old
Academy.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol par excollnncn of thn cnnttul.

lnontod within one Mock of !ho White
House nnti iliroctly opposite tho Tmwiii y,
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelrv. renmrknMo for Hk

historleal associations and l nod
popularity. renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels "of Wash

lngton, patronl.ed in former years by
presidents una high oflletals. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered oerter than ever. tipp. fa. tv
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Man agar.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tho most brllllnntly written, most pro
fuscly mid artistically tlhiRtrutwl. nml
most Intensely populnr book on tho etil- -

joct of tho wnr with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs

taken specially for this great work. Agents
tiro making $50 to flOO a week selling It
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers
Apply for description, tonus and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.. OrhJ. V. City.

ADRlCTDmifVC lVHniiig I IU11U O

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and

Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

SOUVENIERCHINA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

REPRODUCTION

Of the Sawkill Falls and

Upper Sawkill Falls
On fine imported China ware

in many pleasing shapes

can be had at

ARMSTRONG'S

DRUG STORE.

i f n .nl i Imm
VkhKKtT COPYRIGHTS.

Thfrty-on- e ye:ir a.' tire prsctiee. as to
v&lifltty and Write fnr tjook of
li.r.tru. ricnuftnrl rvUmur-- . EDSON bROS924
F Uwct. VrahingUa, D-- C

To jult tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic, f Ltd of lifti, nerve and vigor, tulte No

1 be woDiier-vvurke- tbiit iiUft weak men
Miro'ig. All drutB'W. or fti. Cure yuaruu-tet- d

liucklti i.u4 sumiie frea. A'Jffca

A new line of "

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortmort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS.

$RUTAN,$
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and. Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints close
ly fitting elsewhore.

This describes shoes mnde on tho "Bun- -

Ion Lusts."

The foot with the bunion was very much
like other feot before tho bunion grow.

It needs a shoe having more room In cer-

tain points.

It has been Impossible to obtain a satis
factory fit In ready made shoo.

Tho nearest approach to It was obtained
by buying a shoo which was ;two or three
sizes too long or too wido.

The "custom shoe maker"has frequently
failed, to give a satisfactory fit Simply be
cause ho had no last of propor shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch here and a bunoh
there, but the outline was wrong and tne
shoo didn't fit.

Tho"I3mi!on Shoo" is the only shoo that
will fit the foot with a bunion or an en-

larged joint. Tho words "Bunion Shoe"

and "Bunion Last" registered as trade
mark, May 71 1803.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

that everyone does not
is how to dress com- -

fortnbly and handsomely at
tho sumo time. If you ex
amine our ate stock
of clothing you will find that
we have selected the coolest
and most elegant frabrics for
the summer, and we have
them in all the leading styles
at prices that will surprise
you.

Uraau Suits f3 40 and up
Duck Pants 1 00 "
Serge Coats 3 00 '
Alpaca Coats 1 90 "
Cotton Coats 50 "
Qauzo Underwear 25 '
Outing Shirts 50 "
Crash Hats 25

Straw Hats 25 "
Wash Suits 50 "
Crash Pants X 50

Crash Vest 85 "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

DR.CAV3D Favorite
The one sure cure for
The ridncysllver and Blood

v
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iegelCocferCq.

Only Twenty

Days More
To dispose of the balance of our stock, if
you wish to avail of the opportunity of
a lifetime, You must do it soon.
Three very special lots of fine footwear,
which must be disposed of at cost.

LOT NO I, 48 pairs Ladies fine shoes, black
tan, sizes 2 1- -2 and 3 only, most of the $2.00

value, and some of them $2.50 and $3.00 grades, while
they last. Your choice for $1.75.

OT NO 2 Nine pairs Ladies' Top Bicycle Boots
in following sizes, two pairs 3, two 3 1-- 2, two 4, two

4 1-- 2. 1 5, regular value, $4.00; Your choice for
$2.25.

LOT NO 3 17 pairs Men's Patent Calf Shoes, in
different styles, regular $4.00 and $5.00

grade. Your choice

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTURES

OUR SUMHER
CLOSING

Pike

LUDLUM
43

ram
AMERICAS

MJJUKII ILIII AJ nLLLrVJ

LUWDI HKILLj
DiPllATICALLYnLRE

Pold Purchase ol o or more
.III t. PREPAID

....I.. I MAINS'...10 sny raiirouu "in"."
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMOBT,
uiflninUUftETTS. RHODE 18--
LXND( CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW JERSEY

for $3.00.

FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.

. Port Jervis. N.Y.

FOR SALE.

-OUT SALE.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y,

Is now going on. We must make room for
new fall goods. Cut prices is the order in ev-

ery department.

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery. -

You can save money. This is not idle talk.
Call at once at the largest House Furnishing
Establishment in Orange County.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N. B. Two '97 Orange County Express Bicycles, $Q5
last year, reduced to .f3o, and a $50 last year's re-

duced to $30.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery all the prevailing styles.
BEST OP WORK AT SHORT NOTICK.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENfllS,
79 Street,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
' fact that a good stove is more of a considers,

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con.
' aider Wiis fact why experiment with some untried stove

when you can buy the DOCKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

FRONT STREET,
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